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VoIP Supply Adds Microsoft® Response Point™ Phone Systems  
VoIP Supply Continues to Expand Small Business VoIP Offerings with Addition of Response Point™ 

 
BUFFALO, N.Y. November 5, 2008—VoIP Supply, LLC (www.voipsupply.com), a division of Sayers 

Technology Holdings and a leading VoIP solutions provider, announced today the addition of the Microsoft® 

Response Point™ family of small business VoIP phone systems to its product catalog. Starting today, VoIP 

Supply will offer the complete line of Microsoft® Response Point™ small business VoIP phone systems from 

Microsoft’s OEM partners, Aastra, D-Link and Quanta. The addition of the Response Point™ product lines will 

allow VoIP Supply to continue to exceed the expectations of what small businesses are looking for in a VoIP 

phone system. 

 

“As VoIP continues to gain traction amongst small businesses, thanks to the cost savings and productivity 

enhancements associated with implementing the technology, there has been an increase in demand for 

simple, easy to use, VoIP phone systems, ” said Garrett Smith, Director of Marketing and Business 

Development at VoIP Supply. “With Response Point™, Microsoft® and their OEM partners, have done an 

outstanding job designing a small business VoIP phone system that meets the demands of today’s small 

business. VoIP Supply is excited to be working with the entire Microsoft™ ecosystem to deliver these 

offerings to the small business marketplace.”  

“Many customers who are attracted to VoIP understand the power of IP Telephony, and recognize VoIP 

Supply as a leading e-tailer in this space,” said Richard Sprague, senior director, Microsoft® Response 
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Point™. “With the exceptional ease-of-setup and deployment made possible with Response Point, VoIP 

Supply will be able to offer a solution to customers who have until now been unsure of how to easily and 

effectively take advantage of the power of VoIP.” 

Featuring a combination of innovative phone system software, cutting edge hardware, ease of use and 

maintenance along with prices starting at less than $2,000 USD for a five user VoIP phone system, 

Microsoft® Response Point™ is the perfect solution for the small business with as many as 30 users. 

Starting today, small businesses will be able to purchase the following Microsoft® Response Point™ VoIP 

Phone Systems from VoIP Supply: 

• Aastra Aastralink RP™ 

• D-Link VoiceCenter™ 

• Quanta Syspine® 

 

For more information about VoIP Supply’s Microsoft® Response Point™ offerings, including lease options, 

please visit http://www.voipsupply.com/phone-systems/response-point.  

 

About VoIP Supply 

VoIP Supply, LLC (www.voipsupply.com), a division of Sayers Technology Holdings, is a leading VoIP 
solutions provider with offerings for businesses, service providers and resellers. In addition to a 
comprehensive product catalog, the company offers technical support, extended warranties, device 
configuration, installations and logistical services. VoIP Supply is a two-time INC 5,000 honoree and in 2007, 
was ranked number 45 on the Entrepreneur Magazine’s Hot 100 fastest growing companies in the U.S.  
VoIP Supply has also been recognized as one of the Best Places to Work in Western New York by Buffalo’s 
Business First Newspaper, one of the Top 100 privately held companies in WNY, as well as the sixth fastest 
growing company in WNY by the Business First Fast Track 50 Award. 
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